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Hammonton Do,o ++am A

¯ .. - ’ . ¯ ever+=-mmsq

" g0 tO Davi,hou’s.

¯ ; DON~T fill,,,

offer* s+

~+~ L+~ .i ....... " lOlm4 she dt~0srtl. ~ tO imtllm; ,+ flow lh.ql yea flu,l
..... l~41a0avts opportuultr? h,voltlglt4+ veery chance thal

." , ’ lllllmlrll worthy, and Of fldr proml~e; ,lal, t ~l what all flue’ . ¯ llwa.al mlm do. |l+,re 11 an opportvtult7, ~sch ml Ii not orion¯ + ~ ~ll~kla l+h, r4~ch el latmrlnw peopt,L I mprovld. It w m ~Ir¢,
....... ~---+-,+++~-+~+-----’---~ ............ ~ -+I~ l lffand anl.l ~II~ lit~. Tl+m 6hl;OXs opl~-t.nhy f,,r
"-" --¯++ ~ . al~, Ii hlra. M[oaey tO be made rnphll/" a.d hot*stably¯ " - l~p,,rl~daltrloulpcl~onnfelther IluX. All agOIt. ~O, can

’+ +.+ .. d~lJ~workalld live at+lmmo.~henvervou art F+veo be.
i’T ~ - ’ : ~ + sham’, are ~.~ily earning |r.t~ ~."~ to ~|O pot d~+y. Y,+u

- ~lln do 11 welt U yon will work. I+ol. too hard, but ludustrL
I. .. " . * l~ty|andyooeatllncrealley.nrlneomealyoa~onn. Tntl
~.+ ~;~ + - alla~v~lparetlnlenhly, of ft~l yell + time to the wor~ ~c~y
’ 41~b~’L Olplla~ not required+ We *tart yol~ Atl i~ rom-

lal~llvaly now and re~lly wando~nl. ~Ve Ip~truct m~d

I
. , ~.loahow. ~ Fallurt unknown among oct w.,rk,

~’ . ~,’e’tnm mail. -UUwIIIO to ,lolay: Address ato,ce. |r[.

HAm MO_N~ON

Real E a e--
For Sale+

......... prit~, go.toDacidaon’s.

[[3~ou want Re ~a|rlng doue.
go

If you want anything made to ot~et, ¯
. go to Davldson’s.

" go to Davidsoa’s.

If you want 1000 loads of oh.an wh|t~
...... ,hl~’p s~nd~ go to D,tvidson~lL

Vine Straet~ nex~ door to
llmnmentnn Hotel’

For s~lc,~fi~u.roomcd hi,use, hrge lle~
h*5um,a, new bat n~ corn-crib, etc. Price.
$2000. Apply, A.W. BURY,

Chew Ro:’.d, Ham~outon,

James H. Derby, NI.D.
Homc~opathist

Suoeesmo’r to Dr. ~i+0ling

HAM’~ON~?ON, N.J. " "
1.+ Two lots on Pleasant Street+ .moo at Re.idenee, Vine St.

large house--handsome,with ---+
~-+c~ien+e;-::he:a.ter, 8HEI%IPP!S SALE. :

¯ - conservatory, ete. By g, lrtt e of a writ of flea facies, to me dl-

~. Lot on Second Street,--£ne reo++d, lssacd ou~ o~ I,O ~ew Jersey Courto~
Chancery. w II be sold at ptlbI+i ~ +V0tldu¢,.O~

......... reasonable price. . .....
~. An0-ther 0n-+Sec0nd street,

’ + --fine house--cheap’enough.I ..
6, Nine acres on Central A~e.,

............ ........ ~-house .and+:barn:: All

i ..... in first-class order. A bar-
:-+ , gain for somebody.

8, Over three Korea on Chew
Road, near !2th St. 5,room

’:i + " " house, nearly new. Berries

¯ for_chicken business. -
:- .... .... : +-~:A p++~ty-h++m+~+n:TJ~ird St¯,
:.. +ten minutes frdm stations,
....... in~ht of four churches and

+ ̄  ........ new scheol-house,--two lots,
" -room .use, ea er, uses,

: - flowers, f~it, b.erries.
10. Prominent comer on Belle-

:-+ _ !ocation.=~14i feet, On the
" : avenue,a-.t00-deep;+-+ A+good

," ; : /;hour=included;- "~ : -:!
¯ 12. T.wenty_ ac~es on: Pleas-

" mat MiUs Road~ ten acres +of+
:iiii.ii: i. .... " i [~rHesin bearing, good 6-room

house. Cheap enou~.h:
:[3, Six-room house and+lot on

Prospect Strdet, near both
" stations.-- Easy terms.

/+ 1~._ T~enty_acres,
7,room :house,. h~n~, stable,
etc: A bargain,,

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big hams hen-house,

_-etable~,etc:~-:Lots- 0f fruit,

;++I+ +

;::2..

:- .++. ¯

+ : Fine 9-room house, on .. Fair-
view, heater ifi cellar, a good
1turn, windmill.~nd force-pump,

.......... ~ ............~ome_fmiL,..:,.7 acres.:.At fair¯
Fric~-fav0x able term s.
J~.For particulars, in(

a-tTthe R~+I’uBLtc~
i ~,..over t-h. 6 postL’Sffice~

....... Joseph Dragonetti,

 [tmon & Bricklayer,

ii~I , ’

/ i

]ebb’rag pr0mptly att0~ded t0
POinting a Specialty.

Box 100, Hammpnton, ~. J.

at twoo’clock l~.the aflert~imau of B~.id day at
th ~ Uourt HgPs¢~ ) n 519.Y’s Lt~n d 1 rig, Atl~xu tic
County, New Jersey. .......... ~ +77--*--+.

All the following ,l,:~eribed Imct or porcel
i of kt~d or l~remises t+itntite l)’ lnt~ :utd hel td~ In
the Township of ~[ullh.v~. in the Conltty of
Atlantic and 8tats of NewJen+cT, bounded

i and de~rlbctl ~f~ llt,ws, tO wit:
lJegln nle~ td :t-t~t,

of thn+~)atl leadits,~4 from N~x~," Coitlmbta to
bin3,’++ iAlildJng. ;tl}<l PUlik; tllCZlCO (l) l+otlth
el~ tt degree~ lind live nlll~ttles east. three
chains and twenty-four Iln~s tO It stone
tier" thence (2~ south flfty.twodegrees cast,
eight chains and t I~lrty.fonr.ltnks to ~ atone
corner: thence (3) seniti, fear,sen degrees
west, twenty-two chilies nnd seventy.five
links toastonecorner In the middle of Mose
MIll Road; thence bythe middle of said
r~ad.

reesand thirty mlnute~ ehvt, twenty, two
nod forly links tO a stone

y.elght links
to the pta~onf I)eulnnlng: containing twenty
six acres of land, be the vase more or leas.

Seized as tile property ¢)f HarD" J. Curl. et
UX,, ¢’t ale., and taken la execution at the qull
of Mary A. tiotzcl, 2~.dmlnlstratrlx, arid to be
aoIff 5+y

- CHARL~ R. LACY Sheriff.

HENRY ~. &LVORD, SolicitOr.
¯ pr. fee, ~8.91.

JOHN ATKINSON,

.... :+:=
Second Street and_Believes Ave.

-, Hammonton.
Garments made in the-best mann~_,
Scouring and Rep+airing promptly done.
Rat~s reasouable. Satisfaction guaran

teedJo every ca,~e.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
¯ Hammonton, ~l’. J.,

Justice Of: the=Peace.
Offlce/Second and Cherry Sts.

Queen’s
Farmer’s

Field Glass
<:o~tructed to meet

those who

)~e Insectl upon ~1, &C.
,.~u~,.~.wa F~RM~F9 m~LV ~LASS
no.win save Im m~,al~,oie asllatlut fo~ tht~t

All ht
¯ sto~t leather

wi~ strip.
¯ TI~e large*t po=~rfat.

On re~lpt of ~rlc% we will..se~d a~y of
above by fasored maI+, pottp~a.

& CO.,’,
-Mm, uac~

1010Chestnut St., Ph/la&/pMa’ ~

Dmm.~
,%

X~mmm~ttles that

builds Up a~d improves the ge~ePal
,the.kin and beaut~s the eomp=lexfon.
or flabbln~a foUow this treatment,
j~lyalcllm~ and leadll~ iloelety ladle&

PATIENT~ TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.
~Io ~ledml. ~B*mi II ma In ttmmlm fro’ Imr0mtlrl Io

|L 0. II. Lr. |il¥O[IL m’ViClltlrSTl(lff(B, UlCAG0, ILl,..¯
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~ha~ c~nnot
for Its beau

~ubJee, t matter, th~,t will kcepeveryone po~t-
ed- ou all ~h¢l topics of the ,lay, and all the
fads nnd dlffer~mt items of Intert~t about the

both

you choose.
scriptlnu nt OUCre, ~ly ~, nnd you wfli
get over ~ in vah~e. Addres~ the pub
W. JennfngS Dcmsrc~t, 15 East 141 BSt
York. If you are uuncqualnted with t~o
Magaztuo, send I0 ccnts for a

Philadelphia
8eptembelP 2ellt~

[ p.m. t p.m. ~e a.m.I. .. , ’ Lm. I.e. ~ I: I~m. J

680: I 5001 6~ 8~:....~....PhR~eliflhis.. ....... S25 8~ 101~ 10~1] 0,1
6 413, I 5 101 2 10 8 13 ............ O~mdan.. ...... 6 gO 8 ¯ 9 f~ 10 ]8[ ~

~i~~ ~.-- -~i-.~,,~0s~
-s-~s 34.::7.. ...-Z. s +~ =--, ~I ........._.

7 19: 8 48 ........... Cimment~.. .... 5 S6 __. .S R~I,~,+...
8 5tl ...... %VilUamato~ Ja~e ..... ~ ~ . ’.~ ¯ 9 ~)i_..._..._¯.~

7 3{]1 _.9-01 ...... ~ = =
9 Ot~ ......... Wladow June ......... 5 l" ..... 9 ell-=...[ 4

7 521 2 51 9 19 ~ ..... lImamonto~......~ __~-IX~.. ~’ ~ -8 f~ 9 ~91+ 41

-+. ~z~LzJ~ ,~

-¯No,tom, Boot+ Shoe ,., Rubbe , .....
__ = ....... , .......................... ~_+. ......

-- r

,-~ . , ." ’+(

~UR~ IMPLEMENTS

Specialfim+,

C~_+ner of Beile_v_ue Aveuue and .Main P~sA.

..... ..,+. . Hammonton~ N.J.

Connnctleut .......................... O. ......
~el~,~ ..................................... or thlee pints for a halfgailon ;
l.’lorida ............: ......................l.~ ...... ;nor do you get one of’ thoset~oorgla ...... ~ ..............................
Idaho ..........................................,ill.,.. .....................................~_’ ..... pac~Pges that weigh 12 to 14
x,+di~na ..................................~ ~-~.:::- pounds, and.containing,.much
IoWa. .........................................

¯ ................................=~., ~... alkali that it appeals to be so
--,,. n&~a.. ............................~"+ "~i ::: thick that it is impossible .toMaine.. .............................. ;;
blnryh~t~d ............................... .~ ......M,,~e~n,et,*.= .....................- ~- use .it withoutthinning ; ~ut-in
m+l,i+~. ................: ............~ .... "~-::: theHamrnont0nMin neaotu .......... +. ................... 9:" ,.-.

-- ,~b.nM+~.u a. ~.+,...~ .................... 3 ...

~++ unm~;;~;~:::::::7.::::::::::: :7. ’:~ ...
10 ,. .....

.................. ¯ i -o - -o

North Dak oL’~ ......................... - -- 3
Ohio ....................................... 2"+. ...
Oregon ...... . ............................... 4. ,..
P+me~.tvarda+~... ...... ;...:...G:.- L.
l~hodo Island~ ...................... - ...
[’South Carolloa ................... _ 9 ......
~u~h Dakota. ........................... 4 ...
Tenuef~ee. ........................... 12 ......
Texa~ ................................... 15 ......
Vermont ................................. 4 ...
¯ . ]o+~ Irgt ol5.+ ......................................

Washington .........................
~

4 ...
%Veal V|~inia .................... "" , .....
%Viseonslu ............................. 12

¯ Tot~1~ ............................ ~’ 15t 2J~
Necetmary to a choice. +-L)L

the gallon, made from the best
_~at~rials known to the trade,

:Gr<+ ceri¯es+ ....

Etc, Etc.

to $l.50 per gallou~f~r honest .........
paint. - .... " Headqu;tr.te,s+f<,r~+me

] f the purch=er d°e’n’t wast

gutt rickPatt+rn+,honest paint, and wants to be
honest to himself, then be mire
to buy the Hammonton Paint,_

man, will give A full sLockflonstantly on
a receipt with every gallon sold - <
telling you how to make two __~hau’l" All the latest +

9-~+ .., .......a~+~ ..................... s ~1-.+.:, ..... ° ’* ’ out o pa[tcl’nS~ o3. ~ a~ .............m,,o~... ........... ~ ~ " . .... ’ * ~ 3. . ’ Some idea ef the amount o{ traveling _
101 l0 ~ _~.~ ~--~m J~ma~. .... -~ ~ " ~ " done by Americans as a people, and the Ha~thmonton. It will "cost

=~ ~ 3"~£ -o-+~ ......~ - ~ -- - : " = ’~ , _ .......... " + I ........... .
?3

ra gal]om ..........
~+

lO ou .........i p ~,~m~_.~ ’+. -S-lm+-, o9+ ,-~
+ .~+., +commrtan+d luxurv+ at+the!r commaed, t:+-I3-tS -for the ex’t0 10 30 I0 10 ...:....Atlautle a~r .......... "--~ ~ m B a01 a. 0oi 4q " ’+* ~. Is gathered from the Pennsylvmnia l~dl-

. Onl~ Dollaz,,road Coallmey.’s. announcement o! its¯
P of all kinds done

C O T
+ ....... -’- +4t . Job -rinting .....Pltiladelplt~a. l~sJ~de3~BIItlUPdl~al~’~Jll~ +I~I~I~LII~-I~I’~t]t]IP°III~ "~ep~ ~7,1UI~

.. . . . .,= :-" persona]Iv-conducted tours for 18W3. And thee hero comes Commercial ~,, ’L."

-- . First comes a series to the Goldeu and
for 1892. + : " :: *" " - =.... ’ + r " startin~ from New York, Philo- paiat over put t,u tile market for so low a frill stocknot =noo, 0o.,o=  ro, = =: ’"

" " + the R]~PUBLICAN office aud Harrisburg, February 8th, pr|oeas $1 p~.r ga11,m, and guarauteed anl able to keep a
--- athandPeCtus’]o,tAwhat~ZwsPaPP-Rsubjeet, canwitl neverbe diseussed.tell before-weIITA~ION$.Mat..la~_kc+o.5 m~.| mp.]eJr~l~a.~<ql~ ~..,

_.~.
= ~...:"~"

March 2d, Bed March 29th. 1893.
one Zl~ould +sot_we,Lie ............holdomselvosinr~adine.,howerer, with *nr "la’-2

p.m.l~.m.[r.m.la;m, le.,~.la~ lU,
" ~,boaflraveia~aweartimpaint. Irony t,f the tttst coal, 5ore the

well. trained editorial feces, and our large eta~ ,.I $ 4"~’ 5-"~I’=----.I’~, J~"~----"~. -- -" - " . ..:.-++ ..............
co~ttibJ~2~J_0__tr~+t_a~__suMcmt .l-e-l+

_+~--~ ;~ 4
¯ " .......... + - : ......... ns’of--Palimma-drawing:price for a good exteriorlmi,t~_-t_ben~ork_.+ -. + +o...... I $ ~01 .... I ---.I .... 1 911!’ d~ ,~’ - -- "contemplate au enlargement of Aloe..,....;.. _,.I " 0 ~ 0t _.., .... , ~..~’1~ .... +:’:~ _ ++’+-~"~ur n~s department, a pcrf~cting.,f tbs other .... ..4--II--Slay --,=-~._, -~...., e ~l = ~ ~ ~:

._~-~~/~~_ " . :_ 0b~rvatlon chi+(hnder th% ~upervieioo10r ~1.33. ..... Madufdc¯tut~d at
5efore the-advance" in prices.dept+rtment., ,nd th-briog:r,g up of tho,ntire .... i ’ ~a ............ ,Sin __ ~a- .......... .-* era TOe’St Agent and Chaperon. Hamm0uton Paint Works. ¯~

..... I ’ ,+ = .... ’’ SS ..+ +. ~i~g~P$ Next it* l=portanee comes a m~ries ofPR£JHt.UI~’... ~ S m ~ ~ " ~ ~ ¯,"+.-+"~;+( + ’’~ five to Flodda~Januat~ 3let, FebruaryThe l%’atlonal Baphst is offeriag a line Itlg "--~o,0,,._ ... : ~ e, ++t~l 10 0+I + + ..... - TuT~a}.-~ K~,amer~me,t attractive premium+. F.orexemplo. c+m- &truman ........ eoet el01 v..... I0;’~ o~ ........
-~==¯;+ ¯’ :=:::":"-

¯
" " r W~. "~ hkc

14th and r~th, March 14th aod ~ath. +
uablemn°i°e services, organs Sndbool~+.~ff refer, nee aadhymn’b°°ks’ val-.gen0ral informs- &tlmaU©OIl~__. -.-!’10....

eli 0~,+ ......
10.~..i

0r
~

In orde to make room for ne , w h we must The first four admit oftwo Whole.weeks Mattufvctuler atld Dealer in

° .................................... ll°lid~Y FANOY + -tlon, fouotatn pens. 0oe of ire meet attraotive ’ UP TRAI~$. soon get in for the tra¢l~, in the euhny south, while ticket~ for the __
offers is the o no¯offeriag to the new ,ubseriber ~"~ " .... : .......... " fifth L ~ are g,.~)d to retura by regular
and to the persol~ socormg tl~ new name, each "-’"-" " ’ -- + ets,:+ vo,.,m, o,P,o,.,,n=mon+’e,,moos adS,,,. ,,,,’0,,., ".l=m’ I’:+’.’ :~’’. [ "’ [’=." +*°’I+"~" i ’^, :__- ’__.......... ~, ..... tmine tmtii May30th, 18~ Posts, I’ick etc. ....+=++==+ ++= .....++ + _ .... .... +

. ........... AaEA’78 ......... :+ :: P~e--t~+... 7 ~,a0~.. +tin ~ " ...... In Do~awaro the Prohtbitiop vote ot ...." ,.aden ........ ~421 8~21 1)2~!.. i0~i t(*l.~ J~i[/0t8 . " l+olsom. N.J. l~tvingstocked myyaid forthsw|nte~Are wanted in.evc,y CburcB, to canvass for asadonSeld.._.l 8~o[ ---i --, 14~ ,*,t- ..... ;.-... Bybuying now, aswe must have more room. ..... ~0~,ife, tst with the P~publicanB, would +. with tbe best gr~les of
uew names. Liberal commi,sions are offered. B~rll~ ...... 8oll --I --, iv ,¯~J[._ " ..... --+-:- --- h’ave d~eat~d the Democratic electoral --Pa,texperlenceha, st+ownthat agoodb’nam- ,t*n ........ 7*e, __’ __, ,l~’i t~0~]! .... ~’ ̄ ";;’~ - ..... " l~g,. Lnmher .wed to order,’ Ir-’I~.HIGT-T I~OJ~.X~
bar of uew names can be quickly gathered by a W~aX’fo~ .... I ? +9] --I --, l’~ml t = ’ "’ ". ................. - ticket. In Wyom+og the balau<~ oi
good agent. - Wltmlow ....... 1 7 401 --I .---, I 5.ql + _,__ . .....

¯ THE PRICE I)tOoet~IIamm°utea ----I,....i 7~1t7 ’29 __--! --,]4tl |l~+’+~r’ t~ :-’-- " J " power I~,So’ rests with ti~em, on ~ tace Order~ received by mail promptly filled.~ am prepared to furei~h it in larl~e+o]P
Is 8~ per year, ia advance. 6odd for sample ]ilwood ............. r ~a __ _., 1:0 ’ ~1-" ¯ " .. of the r~urnB. Had the Probtbitiooists Prices Low. small quautitles, st shorl~at betide, ’;
coples~ whsch will be checrfa]ly sent. Addles! Egg lt~tlmr Otty r 1~ ~ ~B) | a P 40}... ~ -+ -+- " "-+} . "

all communication, IO Almmloon ........ I-8’~f
,*tt’+.---’ I~-I 11 bt0~rr21 "-- -- "’ ..... .-.: =. ’ "¯ _ ~-+ K::go~-~--~n=h-a~-d~

Clinton Rogers :Woo+drulr.
"=. +

: -= ........ l~ower Che reBull~ might have beeo#iffer+ I Plain *ad ,,.am.nat W. 1:1". Berth.use.
¯ ’ 1200 Ch,,tnn,’ St., Phil.de]pbia, "+ ,tat{on a, ~:0~ a..., ltn¢~ ]~:~0 p.m. ~O~IVelI t~ r~g".l~IAKl~m" " " -’ ent, fo~ over 3]0,000 votes wer~mttherePhs and Ofli~In Wm. Bernstlouee’t~o@l,.

IP +~A~IS+,
P+l’ad,,+h,,a*,0:+0s.m. sod+’00p=. I

: + "W. 31P 313P 3P 3 Y +or ma,,+eil.’ ’h ’the Prohihi o+ Bricklaying, -0, Saturday nlght, eel,, the Wstm’tm’d:|
¯

p. cent,aim defeating the Repahlic~u party " + DLER,Ace.me.dirt|on, which leaves Philadelphia Itf ] "" ¯ . ~iPAnd ,,.at to k.ow wh,t I, going on in the
ll:4+,.~t to Htmm0+nton,.trri+vtng.’h0+..~

~ and pl~eing |n power the allies,of the .. H.. ~IZ’I~"
wend or Baptl,ts,takingandit,aro ......not M~cady ...........

~" :’ :" r#: :~ " H&MMoIqToN a 51. J. delmuohtug rum trafltc. [B there either Haanmottton, N.J. Manufacturer of¯ . & .... logic ~ retmo’n in such a cour~e~ CI
P id ntialCa p ig i’¯ 1892..¯ .¯ + AnOttaw&dispatch-i~|o+++Li,:t+at ffchblngpromptl~attondedt0EXANINER, res e m a n O " +._/-:D..omm+gnpr+tm=i,:ur~-Ing: the .................... .... :=¯ ..... +~ ....’4}m,,e~’tU-:=: ..... +=:---

m "¯ " THE. ....... ............ ’ . -.,. -- = .......... ........ ’ " -" " ............... Mintst~y to meet the eg,pocted Dame- eiders by ,nail will rt~ivo plump, Tobacco, Cigars, Confectione~T: ¯Bap~ Paper<; I~I~LA~D XP,~DUC~DT~T~ " . .... . pondiug+cduction. ’rheCanadianearo, "
~ -- crattc re6uctlou of our tat4ff ~r a ~orro- attention.

I~I’a.M’~O~O~ ". ~,,ff,.,t wh., ,.,n,n, 0o,n t .jtRNp.SS ---- "
denomination--So,t, We,t, North au’d South-- TO READERS OF THe ’ : Successor ̄ to J. D. Fmirchild, of eour~, overloyed mt tim result <+f our D, P, LaWso]I~+
for it le the ~atl0nal Bapti,t paper, taking cog-. ’ -’ " clectima. It means for them a new ando,=.o,o,+.o,,,=o+,+o+,.o,o=+o. Soum J :sey l:tel: bl:" ++ : . " fort made,--forworkor4rLvlna.[~+t’0n,’ +so+e,,’ ’ ’, + O~ " ~ ~ , LCa’~+’ ’ : L ....... + .......:

+Family Newsp:~per, .+ _ ....... . wool, ~s.~d hn~++. ~ie f~,mere
~ .... ’ " .. _+ ...... :::. + wln s~,~nd ++,+ wha~t,~r,~m,. Trtm~,. ValiseS;- +~Paips,the ~eeular naw~of,heweek, writh pmi=

The Pr~sidet,*lal (’nmralgn ef 18~2 wll|, without doubN ~m the meet tn~tlle]y
";¯’i

AND-- meaos Is*hem. Riding Saddles, Nets, ete,
: As,ran.mere tell us tld,+ i+ a .-,treat Rmmmonton0N.J.

gent ~0ilorla]s and pa:a~Paph oommont, thel~oo.++.s.,, th. ap,,+t e.saod .... i,,,+,e.,In. +d o.e.i,,+ ., t.. h,.++ ,,f ,,o +++.. .,,,, .,.n,,.+ .......
Family Suppli Ge erally ~--OOLP.T~

with .0utlook~ on Olher Denomin.tions and people ~tll be ,z,,,,m, iv a, xi.ua to have all the general and lmllltcal . ; ’ nre:fgiou, bodice. Its Story l’:,ge i~ i~lled wit ’ laew~ at,d disetts~mns,,f the day as ttr~etlt,.d i+t a Nailer,el J-ul4,al. I~ " ’ ̄ ¯7 ++¯ es , year foremmets." It is. in the ~flKieal "
" ..... Lu W.

~0rlal end short storte~ and a Puzsler% Realm addition to that ~npplled by their own |,~al pawn TO me~t 0,£~ ~,m0 ..........,:. - sky. B~t~they w0u’t last h~g.. = PIa~, +~peClfieatiOns~" " ....." .......and Esh-" ..... . Hammonton, N.J. "Jt~upvlicsrevirwarticles, boo)+noti~e.,",tersrseh.ntiSe and a,t chat, sermo.m wohaveeutervd|ntoacontraoawith’the ¯ +I ’’ ’ L =.--r--~------~ .................... ~ ..... + --" John K~nla I Jr., made a epleudid mat~s t’urnished.
YOrk Weekly F ,bum,, i +o sdoliv e ++.-,a.oo..o+.+...t,,,a.,i,,,,,rm.,ion. h,,..on.New ’ " ¯ ..... and orders taken at our ,thf,,rmand gard,m depnrtmeu b market report+,

a ,r~gale.~ W.~hinete..letter,.io .heft, takes+ , , |" 1 --
cauvae. ’l~lat it. was no~

. ; . ,~0st’weattltPab,17a.l(.W.~r.Ttl~a~Jo-SL,Phtbk IntOile,!a ,ubs¯’ribiegt0 tte intell.ctualfami’Ywantsevery weekof over.s"nmthlngmem- " " ! L+ adi~g R~pub~ic ~Ferof lira Uni ed~St-~te~ +, : ., ........ ......... The peo~iu swallowed the emil ,~om-
r . oblue..d ... Dx., J. A. Waas~ -, ~ ’ ’ +~ . F6~- .P~e~External or "inferno|, Bliml I~. bpr from the world.kno.ing gtand~ir, tu the Wbich cnabl~ us t,, offer that splendid Jourlial (regular dub~oription pries, $1 pr ~ .er Blcedlng i F~tula"in And ; Itching or ~o~. aw.kesing iu(eltlgence of the u ee tod,tlcr at #ear) and the REPUBLIOAL% for duo ylmr " " . . ++:+ ......... . . " .... ~ RII~IDlr, NT
........ J~leedingLof.+thc- Rectum. +]’he reti~ff Is , his knee ..... ’"

iatmediate--thc cure certain,
¢o c~ i + Three ~onths for 30 Cents. "~, ~0r B,~, S~d~ +,~ t~ee=t~, =~ ,oi~ ,o h.,,e _~Tflilll:_~.~rn ; Send ~0 oo, s nnd ,~ ,, ,or ,he =..,is,, 0+-’ ’i Contractlon from Burns. The reliefis instant r~art ch Thou-~ I IM~llllm~md*bo- i’tobor, ~ovemb0rn~d December; then ifyoo’re

--the healing wonderfu~ andtmequaled, g .~#rl - ¯ .. .... ; pies ed, well ,,glal t,, have you bcc,.mea
i

in sold. Youn wrtt~."Mothcrand|arcwork- ~ , ( ’

] WITCHllAZEI 0It lnghard;wewmnav’anlg°raertpSe~amJa~:waa~’FORCHILDRENdenWe haY.up to*39°r" .this vearlv,uoseri’,:’at ourDoll..rs. Address
rc.ular nrtce of Two. .

" I momiug : we gcc T~ ~zaminer, Boz 3661, 2Tow York.’ " ~or Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, F~tula~ ¯ J~t~eW’orkdoaoby~+l~0o’clock;thcncanvasstofour .....
’ . Old Sore~, Itching Eruptlons, Cha~mg or -.+nld38copl~lta.day." ExtrllLIbeMTerm+~l ...... __.. ......

"1 ~
Pro:old Head. It is Infallible. " to.4~enL%<]C0)lpI~g’tZOtYrlqT y&~g. ~ Addm, HUMPHKi+_ys-

’ ’ For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore

:For only $L25, Cash in Advance. .

~ew York W(~l~iy rl~bllll(’, regular pries, $1 ,~ :" -. ?’:
South Jersey Republ/ean, -, - 1,,5. = -.. ;

Total, . - $2.~5 :i ¯ , ::
._~p’ We furnish both pape~’B enemy +ear

: II!

’ ’ "~ipple~. It is invaluable. "

~, Price, 5o Cents.
......... ~ ..... 8old b~Di’u4clb+’, or U~I Im~t-+2~la en rtc+tpt of prloL

l~llPl~lllltlr I’ 1110. ~O., 111 ,Ik I 18 ~I+, ~ W@I.I~

CU RES PILES.

!,

I,IC~Ry HEll,+ Pul>ll~or, 118 $. lt5 $~+, Phlh.

THiS .a.nr_. m. Do r~,,,,a ~,
~lUll~ilmllH~ tilo at tiEO. It’.
61WII l~ss~l IVav~r. & 0o’s

But-P~utz (iO 8prate

MEW Y0mL

8 P E 0 1 F 113 N 0. 2 8
8ubm’rlptton~ may ImgLn at any time_... =. ’i¯.: " +-+

ts u~ to yo&rl. Tho end
i

~ ’ , - :"Nervous Debg~, VItal Weakness,~rm, t, the mo~t-llbeml eomblnstlon offer ever ma~ tn¯ me Unllmd Sate, ImCl
mad proetrttloa, trom o.,r~worX or ot~r caam~ It i~ evory reader of the R~aLZC~ ahoukl take Ii~tage of tl; st o11oo.
Yll~m’| vhdl alldJaPSe vhllpowdtr~forl& ~ . ’

~,, ,,,.,am,,,., ,o, ,,,,~,,, oo ,.o.,,t a, ~.. &ddiiil~ll ames to the South Jertm~ I~pubIlem~. i " ..(.:;:__
JiIRn’sRs’~’SlIP.(~O..IIlSIIIWUlIJ~I%~IswIllll. ~ ’ . .

¯ _++ ..... . . .

. ’+.+

: ~._. ¯
. . , ’. . ¯ .; ...

=. ~.+:

....... L_ ii. ’ : - ++’t . , .....= ...... .................+~..=,=.. = .......=_++ .........~.___+:~.~,_:.-
....... _u-_.+ 2. ..................... =.-.=;

-’- ’ ¯ :-i!=+:.
, ./. :

¯ + ~,r-- ", ¯ .

Go to JACKSON’S
for Best Meats.... atthei0west prices

-. - ++..::;

John Atkinson,
Justice of the Poems,

Cbmmis~oner of D0eds,
Pension ~ Olaim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and 8ecoud Sr~,

: X~mONaYO~/----:- - , ~q.j.

All busluess pis~d liflny hands will

promptly atleuded to.

’)
~AMMONTON, : : N.ff.

02~oo D~ys,~- Every week.day. + ....

des- ADMtN-iBTP.RED.
~Noelt~l~. f,,r ,6xtraeting with gae, whm~

cet~t, ar~ ,rder,el.

GEe. W.
Hammonton, N. ~+.,

Justic~ of the Pe~0e.
Office, Secoad and Cltesr~ .~c+.

-’. ......... - ....... J._; .....
....... ~ + ...+~ ....... . .. ¯ . . = ̄  o~ _s,+:+---+-x-~ .............. . ................. ---

-----~ +’+"--++7-- .
,. *¯ . .....

.- ............ ~ .o. L ,
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Gmrz arc beginnlng t~ ¯wear.wars, TEE KAIttY=~ ,~ U-OF ~JAPAN.
~and£he wonder I~ if they will leave

, 2aft before they monopolize man’s pie- wnI~L’~&lqnmLua’rl~Tav n~.A, ltKNRy
1ol pocltet and Ills gargle tqaslc. SAVAtm I, aNvOa.

’l~nnm~ are 54,000 members of thn

..... =

]~tIOIIWAYMEb~’ in ¢,he ]Cast llse a
’nasc-bMl bat instead of a pistol in
.~mldhlg up n man. ]t maizes less
molse‘ and can do aIingst as much exe-
¢2ntion.

R EMATtKABLE l)tngress has been
made in the matter of railr0~flig,
]but tile complicated problem of doing

double busines~ on a single track
~las never been solved.

¯ ]F you want to keep your wife
¯ good-natured, be prepared to tell her

. what_:you saw advertised in. this pa~
.]per. Read the advertisements upon
winch page of this issue, and you will
r.be ready for argument.

THE reappearance of a sign nailed
¢o a big oak trcel and warning gun-
~ers (Lff the premis,,s, udder penalty
,of the law, is sure proof that the

, ’ms--avr~’cd- w hen
:Young man pulls the breech-loadq

- "~-hrgugh t~.e_ thrice bY J:he-n:luzz.leS-

drmd fish and sea.weed which are kept
there for the winter. The Ainu vocab-
ulary is extremel pour; the have no
literatm:’e, no lw~.~s, ~o writing, and
imr~lly anbody can count beyond
number five¯ It.is,. therefore, almost
impossible to learn their exact a A

produde could be carried dow~ theA DISTINGUtSITFD Mexican has just tou ~nake an ~mage of an Ainu all the river w~h no groat difficulty¯ The
~---~:~a-married--by proxy, h~ing in ,simon, herrings, very oroductiva and the’climate
¯ Iexico and _ and aLt_the Hok-

~tdme-theeerernon~:wa.~performz~l;
will d~ vf starvation 7. -~-~aido, as the -g massTh~-u-ge--~erailY live in the ira- I c,dle d b7 the Ainu "the ()L’otateiahikA"..... -’~--~21i~s is-an Improve.lout on a custom - - ¯ , - ~- ........ . . , nedmte neighborhood of ,he spa, or upj shelters it from the cold northerly

<Irate prevalent in this cnun .re. Too .dine large river where fishis abundant, i winds. " ~ "
~tnhw]:~hFed-v~ou- .... -£hose--ulr---the -T~k~chi---River~t- I I-w~-in-fich -~Ur-pH~d--t~e-th-a-t

-,l~roxy business alter marri:tgc, ouud to be. the finest and purest, emigration trom Ntpon,~the main is-
n Yez’o, as the Japanese hays not land of Japan, was not carried out on

.................. cached so far in the interior of the a larger sc0de~, as Yezo has a small poLt-
So~ humorists a~ Carson City !sland. Isuffered muehinthisexpe-lulationeomparedtoitslargosIzo¯ ’-Phe

~vaylald a citize0, shooting him .titles up the TokachL for two long Japanese who have settled in Yezo are
" - Jocosely in the flies with a blank lays hay.lug to find my way’through main] in

herring, sard[ines, and other~car~ retiring in great glee- formed of high reeds. Black and eel-
~h are plent,ful,’and with the addi’" ,when he responded with cartridges of lOW bears are plentiful in that purL" It

of sea-weeds, constitute the main%he.same sort that l.heir thoughtful- was hard work for my two horses and export vroducta of the island. As for
" ~ess had provided. Aside from the myself; more especially for myself, as thoKuriles, the three islands of ¯Knn-

..... ~yesight aI~d the certainty of being found no food. I was wellrepaid for only ones iuhabited,-while the remain-¯ it, however, as, where the ground be- lug" i’ow of islets, rocks, and reefs~marked for life, togett~er with the de- ginsits incline about fifty miles from
which str.etoh ag’far a~ Kamschatka~101orablc fact that the jokers escaped, the coast, the jungle stopped and I
)rre only the abode of seals, and thou-

¯ he episode wa~ doubtless as merry reached an Ainu village, called Yam- sands of sea birds, the latter

]English "Prhlu’O.~e Loague~" and t, here When I reached Hnkodate I had no
of pla~. k It is in- the [o¯ t;an ~ no q~ about I,h0ir re:lily

I ~anted to see the best ,~ fimm. but that tEey’~ro to be fonnd in
~o-the-mcmory of Lord Beaconsfield, nohady could tellme exactly where to aness E~13iro , and by "Hokkaid,

e~lgqiato-th~- groltp of
wore some ntlcs ~CZO and the A nravo stun tilt*in*r= "-

butheing in, such elos6 Group," called by us.the "How’s tiffs? You said youJapanes~ villages I somehow fancied Kuriles. The amslier islands lying off
tended to~ propose to Mira Cthat their type could not be very pure¯ the" chant of the main island of
whooperrAnis evening and ’here you1 decided to go right round *,he island Yezoare aI~o inch|dod in the Hokkaido are back befo~te 9 o’clock. She surelyand.see for myself, and withe largo province. Both Yezo and the l~uriles
didn’f~ refuse you?"stock of painting materials but no pro- are largely of volcanic formation, and

"No-v), 1 didn’t propose. I con:.’visions, no map, no compass, I sot off many active voloauoas aru still to be
ifiuded to postpone the question."one rainy morning, quite alone, for fouffd In diffrrent parts of Yezo in

the journey which I thought ’I couhl KunasMri and Etorofu, while many of "Nov¢, see tmre, John, if you don’t
nccomolish easily in twelve 6r fifteen the anchorages in the Kuriles show all girl it’s your own fault¯ The
days,ava Which I’ accomplished with the characteristics o][ being submergedIdea of being such a coward. You,

who have bravely walked up to thegreat difficulty in 146 days¯ I shall not Axtin[~t erfd:ov~
t " ’- - ...........speak bore of the many mrdsh|ps I The Hokkaido ia rl ^--’-¯ " eh Ill mint.tint% CaonoI1’s mOllth.’*

had to endure, owing to the bad ¯ ¯ -¯ t andes the Kush|ro Lake and m Kuna- "Y-e-s, but the cannon hadN’t beer
weather, miserable accommo lation, aD- - -¯ . . I shirt we find large aecumulatmns of eating onion~"~Texas Siftings: .......
nonce of roads, and seare|tT of food" or sul-)hur while :n ~’" ....¯ ’ . ’. [ } , t uLner parts oI tne
of the trouble I°had in getting on wflh [main inland coal. lib, nits and -steel~-~ xh, Rehttlonship Ch.tmgetI.
the nativesixn(l induciug themto .sit }are found an lar-o~uantitiesVaud ~"."2
for their p clures. ¯ Th0 Ainu are u-tsi, has alsot dis .o, ;d - it ,e  eSse’s do,l oS oneeyo:
pors~itious Indeed once as i was tak¯ ~cdand_rcc:_:...=_ ~’;

. . . Its face was cracked, one arm was
¯ ~td ~ p xp~ous eoas~s are common, gooc, and most of its internal saw.ing a’~ketch of s group of them enttiug Qtnd the countr:- cannot b t .... "¯ , y e s ta._~o i)o dust hail departed. She placed it Innp a large fish they a,sau h,d me and/v v "e ~ in ~,o’0d nell fnt" f~vrnin~ nn~., . - . _ or rLI ..................... ,, v -- asitting posture on the floor in thede.~troved my picture, painting box, !__f~.. eL. : ..... , .... "- " vo.t~n. ~ao~ttver~ In xne ,oaaonl re- corner of her play-house examineda~d brusllos, which thoythrow into the ~rion which is intorse,.*,~,~ ,,- +t,~ -;---

sda. In the struggle I was wounded ~)f th’s same name w-’~’~, ~s, ........ its forlorn and shrunken llgurewitha
..... , C na O a lar~fe Ikrea

in my arm by a. large knfl anti called of cultivable land but ~t=is Uow’t~lesert- critical eye and said regretfull
~ll sorts OI names, for ’ " "

ed:---t~sa~gr~.. ~n~]~e’~-~o beauti-
stay in the family if VOUyour picture painted ful a valley uninhabited and so much "’You can

¯ neans cer~ain sickness, if not immedi- good laucl wasted. Hemp, ~wheat, want u% Dolly, but after this I’m
ate death. ~’Besides," ..tSey oorn~ .~potutoes’and beans’c0uld be only goll~g tO be-a- svep-i~her--to
~ranfllshfng their,hairy grown hero with advantag_e, and th0 you¯"
~flovo~-not-knuw ................................................

In North Daket~

akubiro¯ The villagers were much them a safe spot to lay the
ged

before. Men and women, almost on- Hussia, Out some years ago they were
tirely naked, sq’unttod down amidst exchanged for tho"southern half of
filth; and bsmg driven nearly mad by Saghalieu, which then belonged t0
the "abu" (a l;luge horse fly) and the Japan.
"black flies," they looked just like a ’_rtm distance which I travelled in
largo family ofmonReys, i heard of a"

~as the brainy jesters had hoped¯

¯ Gn),v~ and reverend bishops met
gna London suburb to discuss the
lamblem of poverty. The pro~eedings
~ere ruffled somewhat by the distri-.

SMILES OF CONTE NTMENT
ISSUED FROM "THE -PENS OF

VARIOUS HUMORISTS.

c,~=a,,* ai~i/,~"’,’0~4/;~= the we,,,

Old or Youlng--Jokos thag I~varlbod~r
~Vi!! Enjoy i~oadtng.

~utlon of "a P_MI~
"miles, ~f which 3,800 were ridden on.......... ~arm~~enttemen:o/’~_be-_ anti- -I reached ¯ it-I he next events hbrsebsek. My-- epac~ing hmitod,.ing_, among other well fed Here, t~p,-_l saw some.woaderful types. I could give but a rough sketch of the

suggesting thaV~, portion of the Covered with thick hair, .and hairy people a~d their couaxtry.-
fatness of their salaries be set aside black beard, they were ..... :

turesque. One day’s journey from:for the alleviation of dlstresd. The rrishikobets I di.~covered the Otopke TRAVEL FOb. fIVE CENTS.
~bnoxious literature was garnered by mountain with the Piribets (hot 
Che janitor and the horrified bishops springs) on its north-eastside, and also x ~c~zr, s~vm) u~aNs a ~trrm ~-n 
adjourned for leaving the the mountains of 
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but--auythh,
"~"~:: .... m~ want i,t tile

: -: line ,,f

’: " ¯ S’" _t.ient , Ladies’,
Boys’- and Chil~lren’d

Underwear Re= °hn L. Youe.,
Bucna,Vista, Hcn~. Kramer, Samuel

......... In allsizes, from N0. 11 to 44. Gro,.. Richard E. Bun.on, d,,hu Buglio,

......... J/S/T tXY .R, .

IIf’.Tho petit.Jurymen for Dcemnber -Hanxmonton, 1~. J.

- ,Able,on, Parker Tlltoo, John W¯ Cer- lg promptly
dory, Absalom Cordnry, Martin Pitney. attended to;

A~b~nlia-’Uil~, Josepb Prmo, Dore~tas ~
i’4. s~elman, Mahlou C. Fr.tmhes, Fern,k-
-Moore, Wm. Allen,._Wtm_A~ F,mn~e,
¯ Thom,ul Westcott, Dev,mxB. Edwards, ............... INATION

Richard W. Cleaver, Ch,~rl.s H~ckler, , " ".

Pe0pIe’s Bank Fruit
1Tamm0nton, N, I, Thank~giving’N

.̄_Capital,.$5_O, QO_O ....,Carving S0t~ ~ upS,

Surplus, Baking Pans,,ete~

is an ideal ’,health
the nourishing and~food
meats are fully

M. L..JAcxso~, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TIt.ToN, Cashier.

DIREGTO]RS:
R¯ J. Byrnes,

M. L, jackson, the tanin acid (the injurio~. : ,:’i. :~!
George mvins, .-. factor in coffees as prepared?in-

.am ~too~weu, the ordinary manner) is_..’~,. ....
¯.._O. F. ~axton, ’*-,~ " ’"

C.F~0sgood, moved, thus ensuring a ~ch/5

¯ ---; ¯ .- N.;.:

¯ .! -

OR I~

- Bed Blankets-
or Horse Blankets

3

..... ̄ _ ..........Or in 0ur _General Assortment.
~. " of Domestic

Groceries
....... r .................... ~-.-: .................... ...........................

New Crop Dried Apples,
.... ,Wew;T~q-op-D rie d Peaehes~

- New Crop lh’ted Pruues,

.:New * :rop D~ ied Raisins.

R .h,.] t Retdel. ---
............... .~#g_Ha,bor.Townddp, Joseph E. Lee.

E~,a Fifleld, Steelman Turner, A.ndrew
Dixon, Henry Dennis, Mlol~ael Wolbert,

Smith,.¯ . ~-~_,L rr~" ’ n
Egg Harbor City, rn,u~ He ,/~evj¯

Wennemer, Johu Christ. "’" /
Galloway, Elmer Adams, ,Sam~lel Tur¯

ner. ’ . ’"" i
27~tmiltoa, Lewis M. Pancoastr--Jehn

Troub. ’ ¯
.... Hammonton, Mo~ Stoekwell, Thomas
Trafford, Howard L. Irdns, Wm. Dflke,
Wm.~North. Jbs. Evaua.

Linwo,M,-Sam’l Clark, I:has. PowelL
Mallica, Whliam O. ~Im~n, S:ephen

Flour, Feed, Hay,

WT,,,-d-~i
.... .~ ~ -. -- " .............

::tOo-,nu:nen),is to

-....

~.:’.." .._.~ ......

.~!--
.]’

-- ..... For~lrldnds of

~, Lumber, Mill-work,
"~, ..... .=_.Windo ~’-gl.~s~__
.’2~ Brick, Lime, Cement,
,’--’- .......... ~- -~ Pitier=Heir,_.___

f:,

a

Y~

.; .~ ....

]~l~a,aat~ille, Winfield Adams, Jesse S.

~,mer# Po[:~l~ Frederiel~ ~5~utn, AIe~.
T. Dare, Wm. Hawkius.

W*b mouth, Samuel S~eelman.
,>

It uow seems more than t,robal.de
within a fe~ months the Democratic
p,rty will have _ft~ll-control orevery
branch of this goveru.u~nt~ Wh, e will
they do? That i, ,, qu.:~tion which
every thoughtful, /:vizu~t faust ask with
a good dr:el of auxiety. No ,uun cau

~. they wtiI
If they shrill i:dh,w out the

t buir_.N_ a_tiq, a~ l’tatform
m~ d e-nt--Ghk.ag%~-4-heu--d4sa (
nmhm~ el~e. will l~ br, mgitt upon t’he

Dem,,erat.~ are already l,rcdlctlog Lhat

the ,1, .Clrll;es laid d,wn iu that i~lath)rm.
If I w’~s to b~: g,verm.d in m~ ,,pimon
by the c,mduet of the part~ 10r Jhe last

- tatlou, that
t/ike the mcthcme ~hieh their own Na-

GO TCL _ ttonaL_C.9!~y_eub~on haz r~erihed. The
....... flit|lit E of th~.l, party tor ,eying one

~ITI. ]~f~/’.EI.Sho12~O’S Ihm,~ and doing an,,ther is too well

 umb’r Yard do in to wait anti see. The Democ.ra[~
have promised .to do e~rta,u tlnng~.
Will they tie theni? -R G. 1tort.

¯ A Democratic paper calls upoa the.
I~publicaa Senale at Washinghm, at
the approaching session of Cougress, to

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

i’.. -

?. : -

.+
"; IIFWe have Just reoetv_edour Spring
-: e’toek of Roods. "
i:.-

Can furnleh very nice

Pennsylv;ania Hemlock-- - -
A.t Bottom Prteest Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

’ Oar specialty, this Spring, will
’ be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

 HOTE, S.
- Always s Deed Stock.

Only the Best I
."’7""

Shoes made to Order is my~

Spgeialty, and full<

eatisfa~6tion is guaranteed.

help pazs them, becau.~etbe l~:ople have

prote~t against any ouch thing. Let
ltepublicans stand up firmly for Repub-
lican principles, protection and ret.ipro-
city included. Make the Derma:rails
party wholly resp3nmble for the te~irit~g
down of our industries, so that there
shall be no opportunity to ~hilt any part
of it from the shoulders where it belong,¯

It is noticeable that the Democrats
are already apprehensive lest eomp,ete

thrust ul~)n them by the control of
United States Senate. With Republi-
cans in control there, they would have a
brake on the more ran!pant element in
thelr-party-ns-durimt Cleveland’s p~.-
vious term. it 106ks now,however, as
if they W,,ul.d have to assume full
resl~nsiliihty for every piece el national
legislation, and they are beginnin~ to
w~nken at thought of It.

The people evidently wanted a change.
They wauted it in the face of the great-
~t prosperity we have ever enjoyed.
They Wanu~d-it in the teeth of the best
Admini~fratmn and the _b~t business we
have,had .in~ tim war. They wauted
it blindly ~ per~a~ly, iueot~preheneLbly-
but thrv wanted it all the came and
they determined to have it.

Tbat’ organ of ’l}nti,h cap;tel: the
Lon,l,,o 2~r*omi~t, congratulates Eng-
li~,’~,~ va on the ’result of_our eleeti0n,
ann ,,:n,imls ~l~etu ~-bat it is to their.
~l~t~ nl~llt~,.~ to Cltet*,k the cal:,ital "which

"ha~ be.,n fl..wio~ o, America to establish
i~e~v iu/lu~trles."

4

it/ "r*’7"77 - ’ lad W¯,Ist Pr.n.~;
!: ~ ..... "," .... . ,: ¯ gladw,,~edpt2.~.

....... *6 ..... ’-. 8rd W., l%pr .....¯ . ~ .... ard w.¯ lind pr.;..
o d ’~. 4th W., lit pr...:.,. . ,, -:," :4tuw..t~na-pr..;.

¯ ,,..

OUR EYE SPECIALIST P.S. n,~=**to- ........-,. .............
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J. C. Aademon. beverage..( " " .hlOm/tr#lPl~tvlll°’4nL- .............~ .........."’ IC14Friday, Nov, 18oh, 1892,. Certificates of Deposit Issued, lmartnl~
-- W~have soJd a lalge, qat~la~i!;~i!i ~~ _.~Crow,,ll’~l’harmoey--,:r~0A..~t. to/~p.M." Intcrestattherato of 2r~rce.t. ~ran. tity of it already. In air-tight:.,. ~ --- ~ ]~[ ~l,~o~Permas ’WhO |lil,~ |lt~tidflebO, or who~o oyes
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1010 C ,c.~t nu t ~t.. Phl.ladelphl~

"l’!elteptiblic~nsolNewJerseynever etnt~ lt.htnltit/~verygood.
IIL~¯ p. SABVIE.

w ,t betbre the people wtth s~ronger
~l’tl~l~ ~t. Valnab]~ /I¢1oll ~ ~a~rt I~s

l~pairing done. ar~u,n, ut~ and better i~u~;s than"thev klJkl~-~e,.e~t rm to ,~r~s ,,,¯ . . . A~Io, item¯ l~nuen,.ll can ~tso el ia

......... ~- ~
"

~ . ........ ~-’~’l~m~r.~-lm~n- -lrlrt~- "n)t aJw~ly 10 the stlong. ¯ ~t~.tor Koonlff~ og ~or, ~d.. ItincelSi~ ~-~
dr, MURDOGH, l~ protection e, n,,c,mstltutionalvow i .ao~Vr~’a~a.na~rhl~d~etto. l~r r~e

Bellev~ e Aveuue, [ a. It was I~forc elecli,m ? The record J KOENIO MED, GO.. ChlOal~. I- .~

Hsmmont0h. : : N. J. o,’tho next iou~ ,~.,.~ ..,or ,n,w~ th, j ~r~.~,~-,at.,.....,..~,, :~,~,question. " r,.argo eUz=, ~1.7.% o P-o:.’ac .%,. ft,.

]~¢iday of each week. of for

Work, of "which we
"~___ LADIES’ SWO]~,Ia’~. have- a go0da~oRmeiit. ......

 illinery, Notions, MILLIN-’-"~RY. Our stoei~ of Jewelry con. ’- ....
....... ~mmiltgs, ........ i .........Samples_dQo-o~s0fallkinds tales the latest .....

From 8trawbr~dge ~- Cioth~’r’s, - ’Sterl/.ug St!.v~r ~tick I’im,~st J61} .et~
cau bs examined here, and the - *25 c., etc. "

trimmed hats haw been dla- I~’Errand~ correctly attended to in the " Sterltng81lver Hat Plus, .......
¯

city, every week. Sterling Silver Thlmblee~ ~¢t& .... ::-
posed- of, ands-new-assortment

~r_s:-lt~,_tl~IJLO,~3~]?,_~
Sterling Silver and Gold PI~I~ ~lnk

takes their places. Only nile Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton. Ster]iug Sliver.and Gold ~i~tte ten- "

or two of a kind, so there can tlemen’e Shirt Studs. j ... .
¯ " LORD ~ TtlaZ~ .~,~,~. ¯

be no duplicates.-A woman,~ Dress Goods,Randolph St., ~fle:.z~fo, kt:cl, this :,el ~t.r nu llle
¯ and are authortzc~l to fl~l~.l~l~2~l ~,r~t c~hi, es to te,] that her h.~t is m~,o ~o~t~t,,,.~,,~tu,f.~|I~:it~. of which we havea bountifoi ": ....

different fi0m someother. stock, range m price fi’ora 25 e.~
P c,.s and to .,uit Fruit Growers’ UzLi0nt0~l,withanumberofpatterlm

at each price. Yon 11 find tiie ---- "

"gains offered in la- Going to "
Books On our counters, and w-e-
will furnish p~tterne within24

........... Illuminate ? .................
dies’ nnd children’s ho,ier~ hours ......

handke chief~, tmde.w~,r, etc.. you know.. Our part in
if you know !tnything of the

ar, .e iu.M t, "l,n~ thing cfl~red to sell you the Value of Flant(ei~,just examine- Ca.dl~ .... _ our Red Flar~
S-tee your car fare an,] the Fla~. .

) by-m~,ki~f
Bunting. every yard o£ it ,t 32 C

, : ...... N-ee,l .....
3vould have been~.call

ot home. ~. The Shaker Flannel at ]3 o.
..:...- ..... a is a flanm.l we are. selling, regu- " :~

1VI. re. M. E. Tho m~s. :’: / ..: :new larly at 15 c. and 16 c., and is .........
B.U~.,’ae A,’e~ ,h.,v,..T~:,.,t ~’t.. ~tir

good value at that price. "
]l;tllll}iOIItOil.

’of ry Grey, all cotton. It is very

P, ubbers?
good f6r underwear, etc. 13 c.%- i~

-._ When it,fs~ col~d ...yo~ .....

all kinds, man who~is driving a team or
dg, ing mty out-door work, the

Some o£ P~e/~-r is the coat, and we hw~e

the best, three good one~. :-.-.
~: Reefers,

1 _¯
Bo~t,,n. Storm,Slipper. $2 85,: $3 75, $850
Tempest Storm Slipper.

Creo,c. extra light. To go wills the Reefer:, a:goatt
Rubb.’r_J~_o~,_light~__ C!tp_ wil_[ .be_ _~anted,_au .d~we= ....

For Men,-- - caz~ ~how .you them ~a a variety
¯ Hip Boot~ anti’Short Boots ofst~les and prices. . ¯ ..;

Y..,. ~’~’~o..,,.~.~. ~-’M"~’~’’~’p’~-e2~’--’e~k-~’’’rm~ .~n~,..,~
fleece or rubher, lined. We’ve ~oth Reefer~ and Ca~s"~..w__~" :" ~:

--.~.o.m~.,-~..~.. ~ .... .~. Low Over,.hoes. for Boys as well as ]~n. ’- ¯"
~’%;~..~~%-~,~ ~.. - ~, High Oversho~,. ................ . & bettY-r -iv ~f ~w~’at-~er shoe

......... For Mi~es, ~ Rubber Boots than /he Oil Grain Creedmore

~.~,~:~ ~.;~\$f~?~¢~g,.
~ys, and advertised last week at $2;-10:

Overshoes would be hard to ind. We "

fi
, ~,~..¯.~ ... ~ .

~ ,a :~,, :.~% e_, "
Children,

~~t~.~ Other have another, not quite e0

~_~.~,

rMnv-day goods are
Umbrellas,. heavy, with higher top.and

-’v’VE’lOItWl]l~’--?--?i’lt~.
[ Rubber Co~t,, linished ~p a little better, for

Rubber. Legginss, ~2.50.-

I
r,,,: ~.., ..~,,~,,.. .,. Rubber Car’ri~ge Bla~iket~, They" don’t g~t ~’i,ff whenin thl~ world ~,y:~ J. H-d~err c~’ S 7r.m.’..etl; N Y.

,, ~’~ ..... ::~.,,~ ,,’.¢,,.~,.,,,~ ~.~.~._..-,.,~ ,o~ R_ubber H or.,~ Blnnkets. _ fl~ey’re ~et ........
,~o-,,r,,r’,-,~ ~-,:,:’.~.,,u~,,¢~..~,,,~o.,,,, If YOU buy the~ goods in fair
&%aC~,t~l b.’," ~*~J, he.s ,I,3f, bml rt.ny I~I ~i; k~t3,’l el * ,
t~......... :~ to~ o,,~ ,,,,:r, a t~.’,,,.,oay, z weather, you U have them whe~
mq,~ h,~a’t, hy thrtnkl~r-t~ ---[ ..... = ......... it StOOlS. ..............
~er~otts 3"ri,st~.nt[on, 81ecple~s-

mes’~, rtntl ~IV,.~"~es:t. "-
w:.~, ~,,~,,~o~. o,~,o.. ~z~. t. ~. You’ll be eating Turkey z.ext’

r~.P~,to,~o,,,,a’s.~,oro, uoz~,~,~ week~ We,re not selling tur-
ret~ youl,g le~.y ot u~y h~vu~,ehcd/l, wLo .~n.~ al.
n,o.~ o.,.. ,~, r~.,o~r ..~ "~,~. o.t~ t~ kegs, bat we are selling zome
~,,r~,,., r,,,~t~at~ ..... t~,~.t’ ~.:,,r~,, oth9r goods that will be needed
~ou,~r~,o. l,,,,,~..~ ~,~:,~. ,,o:,g~r.,~,~ t~., as ~ell as the turkey.

+il,,r~,,t~t, 14bO wlU *~ntllauo to al~ your lmtttll~
IIoliday good~ yet ; when we

Thanksgiving-Groceries~ ar-, we’ll have something to
Choice New Raisins. t,dk about. ̄  We are maki.~, " ¯
New.Currants, in bulk. - , -rear lwormrntiA.~. ~’

"--7,: ............ = ............................... ~ ..... . ~"Y-."-.~-,~-~2 ....= ....... ~ ;~._New Currants, cleauei~, in pl~:s, t -
Citron, Orange, and. Lemon Peel ~ "--:" .¯

’ " "’" ow---cm’ ers’uCauned,I’umt>kin. tr~r pl~., ff)C. -- } ’~ * ¯ , ¯

,Men one of the be.t b.oo,,.,.rm mort
- " " ..... | Atid-C0.O ~mflve ~, ......Fruite mid ~ut~. . _ t P y~ llm.

\
\

\

........... . ........... [

BATURDAY, NOV. 10, 189’2.

 ltL MI88ELLAliL

i~,,-~heavy-falt of rain, Tuesday,--
needed, and welcome,

- ¯ en~rlainmeti[ln-p~pataflon: ........
" . I~,Mls~ Aarilo L Hoyt ls spending

.i ..........~.0E...~ySwith her brother, lu Phila.

:- ....~o il~t..-ti~l.’idK~ Jo~pli M~rl;a tou
¯ -astir ¯ daughter.

- Mr~li~ " Sluve,"on Thanksgiving
.,.r~4aud-~kt~lr~y ll.~r. ~t~ OU sale at

~rowell,s Pharmacy. .
’ ~/~ave your orders for Thanks-

" ....... ,.gl~aR t0rkeya at Jackson’s, not later
,thtm Tne~la~ boon.

loadlng gtm,
..... sale. _.I~quire atthk office,

~’oot.hill

~rMr. D. L. Pot~ epent a day or
two, In town, this week. All well aud

Inquire of G. E. Clml-

It~ MI~ Maud Jaeol~ leR ua Toes-
;day,me ruing, for nu extended visit In
"that loveliest of e[tl~_~eablngtoo.

-~St~ Church,’Sunday next

before Advent. Divine 8orvlce and
10:30 ~.~. and 7:30 P.~.

"II~ ~ Oor hardware meu are the busy
men In town¯ They are "wanted" lu

-day.

,~t for the "Galley Sl_ave,"it!~ in
-- --~- to do-~O at onee,-aa.the-actva uve ,ba!_~

¯ ~’,heavy. _

~.i. ~’bfr. aud Mi~.-Wm. F. Ba~sett
-xttarned home las~ Saturday, from a

.... ¯ kit In ~.ew England. They. looked

"::.. " - ~ A large party from Winslow Inu

’will attend the Acme ~ub’s Imrform"
¯ :~znce of. Tho Galley S]ave, W01a Thanka".

A.E. Millard aud family have
~-. :movt~t to Elwotxl, Mr. M. to have a

¯ "?L ’ p0eitt~m Io the Reading Rmlroad omce
-’.~ithat place.

7-" .......... .-II~-~!~G rtte~ -Whi tm0ro,- a.puIfil of.
Madame Jeauncttel of Pbl]i/delphia, Is

¯ ~repared to do all Muds of, flhe mllli
:~/: ........ ,nery, 8eceud Street.

’.:~ ~ A Warwick Safety Binnacle, in
¯ good order.--cuddoued tires--ferule at
about ball.price, at G,-E. Chalfant’s,
Ceutral Ave¯ aud Broadwal~.

II~.~IfvouCaunot get a good seat for

.tho Theuksgivln~ nlght pertormanee of
¯ ’The Galley Slave," remember, there is-

Our,lme of sportsmen’s goods ......... ~ ....
auother chance-Saturday night.

includes,.- ,~;. " -~ ~ All will be pleased to know that
¯ ~ .......... , ........... i ............. ~____’q .... Dr. H~ E. BowI~ h~m su far recovereda~:,~utt~ JmptemenU, StseL

" ’ --~’~----’-:"ft~m ~i~i~i-itLG-I-ii~ees ai to~:~iabl0to
~ide.suap t;un~, $15, . - ........... r~ume tfiJ-duttee In Washlngtou,

~-stml, GUns, ~16.up~ards. "
¯ Gunning C,~t~, $1 and $1.90. " ..... {) ~ The tmual ualnn Thauksglvlng

-; ¯ service will be .beld uext Thursday, ,t
Po~&r, ~ho~, 8~11~,+ Wmls, etc.

-. 11 o~-el~k A.~I., In the M. E. Church.
- . . :Pastor Rundatl, ot the PtesbyterlauNot quite ready tO talk _.

~- ,:ChUrch, will preach the sermon.
III~" IIammontou Council, No. 43,

Jr. O, U. A. M., w![(,attond Divine
- eervlee to.morrow ~rnl,~, at the B~p-

.. "fist Church. The text ~111 be : "Son of

,̄thee,,,--Ezeklo~ II. 1.

-- -Ir~’-Tu,n/-e wtth A. H. Phllllos ,~; Co.,
................. ~d,~ ~ttlatitlc Ave,, AU-atitieUlty.

".’-7 " "
\
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II~.The County School Commeuce- 111~.8ome R epublicans~are await~g
meut will be held iu Union Hall, on wlth ad~’ff~’le Impatience (?)the earl-
Friday evening, Dec. 2ud.

~’SubJeet at the M. E. Church,
to-morrow, 10’.~0 x._~,.’_’_The Minletry
of Good Augels.,, At 7 e. ~., "The
Religion of Falth."

erford, has had added
the’P~TForglgn-

Exchange to any
$1 to $500. This will come hahdy for

ing of the advertised steamer for Salt
River. It was billed for Thursday eve-
n|ng ; b u_t._belng under Democratic mau-
ugemen~’7~tp0nement was ordered,
aud at th_~Wfit~ng bothSaturc~y-a--ud
Monday nights are rumored.

f.~.tx’r. --’The:"Salt River Bri~t~o-
.......... . ~’Y" -.o ......................
w~I torm~nezt Mbndav nvelalog~ in the
square opposite C. & A. depot,

Avenue to Fairview, to

wish to send money to friends.

IM’Our townsman, E. C. LobdeII,
returned., on. Wedneeday, after a six
weeks’ vi~t to hi~ oldh0me m lq0r~heYn

past two weeks ; and seemed plea~ed to
get be~k to our *’Jersey Florida."

Win. Rutherford aud John Gal,
tgne, with numerous frieuds, are to
have a blg oyster supper next week, as
’a re~lt of the election. We wish it

couutermarch to Egg Harbor Roaxl
Cherry,-_tp~-~econd, to Central/to Uniou
Hall. All under the coatrol of Marshal
Wm.-F. Maloney, mounted on a. fiery.

Uuion ;Hall has been secured for
Sa’l~urd~t~,~_~e, Dec. 3rd, by Zeero, the
young me~gietau who established hlmself
so flrmly-in--1,he esteem of tl3e Hammou-
ton public bv his two performances at
the HalL~-Zecro is uot ti professional
maglcian, but._ is_eaid,__by_eompetent_

-year,mace. " .... - ..... ises on thie

t~" The Prohibition Club will occasion to give a pcrlbrmance of-tficks~

next Tuesday evculng, in the usual new to~H~mmoutou, mauy of which
ncf~c~..beeu by any one.

S. Grant, uur

requited to be paid In. t,Eleetlon tovi~smahjwilla~sist at
Echoes" will be abe topiofor discussion, went, a’n~l’"will sing some of. his best,

Committee. newest and funniest songs/. There has
f interezt nnd Curicmty

I~" The =sidewalk on Central Ave., expressed, to seo Mr.
from Mr. Stockweli’e east liue to Mr. comedy rdles. We will have an
Hortou’s weet .oo~er_.m hnP.!b!e:.for tuniW-~w~’hts occasion, as he will play
the average pedestriau durLut~ a storm; .

.... or " " " ar"
the comedy part m’a little sketch whtch

ana o~teu mr a nay two ~nerc mr
...... ........ ". will conclude the performauce,--en~itied
£ncn mat 18 cneaargest spo~-mmw~.~.,,~ -~.- ~_,~ . -. .. ~ - -

r - - . . 2 ~" .l~OUlltl ; a Jear, ner-tu-iaw¯" .lklCKeLe
at night. Is it anv]~ly’s duty to see tO)1 --:,, ~. .... I,. ",,* m~.,~
this ? 8omebedy ebould do so. / .... ~L~’--’° .*’Y=~’.°" = ....

¯ , - ....... [ ~ W~ttre mlormea oy ~rot. ~a0s,
The County Board of Canva~cre [ btlry that Couutv Superintendent, J.’R.

mei; at Ma~,sLauding last week Friday I V~ ilson~ "bae called a meeting of the
a~ directed by law, and we give the teaehere of Atlantic Co., at Hammou-
otllcial_~ote ae_declarodLbYAh_em~____YQu .tan,_te.d~-G~tn_diseam_the.p~rt to be

you see no return-0f-votee east for Sur- takcn’~-~hb schools tn the "Exhibit"
-W~ ~r Id ,~’- F-at r.-.--Dr.Green.

The Election Bot~rds made no returu of
said votes.

A .new spaper article, datett 1871,
says.of Atlautie County : "The county
buildings and recording offices are re.

that had reached a dwgrl maturity
years ago, and has p0slttvely refused to
grow " The removal-of the county

agitated even then, aud

it was said that $70,090 would do it.

e~..Commcne[ng ou Thanksgiviu~
Day, Thunday, Nov, 24th, aad on
every---Wednesday thereafter until
4u r thor. notiear_theL~’o u o sylyauia.. Raft.
road Company will ~un a theatre train,
leaving Atlantic City at 5,55 P. ~. ~Re-
turning, leave Mm-ket Street Wharf at
11.30 P. ~I. end arrive at Atlantic.City
at 1 ’A. ~t. stopplug at Hammontou m
cach dheetlon. This will make the~top

at thls station, rip, about 6:45 ; down,
about 12:15.

We are luformed_ that Mr. Wm.
Rgtdto has taken out the preliminary
psl~rS for contesting the aeat of State
Seuator-elect Hoffman. One claim of
his Is that at South Atlautte a cigar.
box-wan-use~- instead of the-qlllidal-
receptacle for ballots; aud domands
that¯ sald precinct .be thrown out.- That
would redude, the t"~publleau majority
by tea votes. But we are told that iu
Weymouth Townelaip the Board could
not catch on to abe workiugs of tbe
new.fangled coffee-mill’coutrivance~ and
u~ed the o]d-ttme box. Thl~ was quite
as clear a vlolatlon of law as the other
and both must be thrown,.If etthor
~_~tL.M.¢,_R.Id. ~]9._r..e_~tved 62
Wey mouth, leaving ,Hoffmau 107 ahead
iustead of 65. Wonder It" Riddle’s’ best

t,frli:uds will succeed in callm~ him 6f~,"
as.th0y arc cttdeavorlng t0.d0; -

l)reseet and take part in tlae discuesiou.

~}tarrttd.
¯ ~.?
~FITTING.-At the resi-

deuce uf bride’s’parents, in Hammon-
---Nov.-- t’2thv

Rev. H, R. Ruudail, Mr.’
Huward M. Holland and Mitre ]~atie
Fitting.

Mr. ~. R. Holland Was ~’beet man," and
MiesLizzietSeely, _of Atlantic City, was
bridesmaid."" Mr..Wm. Parkhui’iit and

Jo :BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor t0 A. I/,’~imons,

ConfectiOnery, NU ,

......................... B as/ /-m0ns,-iDat s, ..

~LSO, FI~ESH DAILIr~

THE BEST
(Wheat and Graham), Roils, Buns, Cakes, .Pies; etc. -

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes, " -
Furnish Weddings, etc. .................................................:-

Try o’ur home-made °Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

v

........Black’s General Store. ..........

... =..._L.L_:.....:.....;:......:A=._=....=....:...__<._._::::..:..:.:.:. ~ ............ _:--= ......... :.- -_=.~ .... _.

..... f.’.
.i

M , ¯ " - ¯ ~ .

. e~l.s._,~htrt.~md_0~. ~w_e~_~ ~~ .._-_.. := .... --

Men’s Scaxlet Wool Shirts and Drawers, 95 cents ..... ¯\
...... Vases_for 15 cents each, thal; will astonish you..

. _ . . ..... =-_= _~?Y’:--y~..= ....
A fine-decorated quart Piteherfor 35 cents; .

Don’t go to the bother and expense of making a Plum

Pudding for Thanksgiving Dinner, when ~ ou can

buy as good a one as ever was made for 25 cts.

ISlIIS"--UI,

eludiog_~e_edless_a~~~ce_/~
_:-__de~ ed_Cr.rr~nts._

A good Flour at $4.60 per barrel

.,a~m~lemm

-. -%

.
= . L Z

q

............ = ._ _ q .................

Bowles & l cIntyre,

8EI. I. 

.... !N THEIR_SEAS0N,

_Ezg_H~rbor Road and Chert Street Harem,~ - ............... 3L ......... ~ ...... Rqn_tgll~

Miss Aunle Fitting-were ushers. The
pares’as uf bride and groom, and relatives
of each, Were present-; aide, Mr.£,aton
Parkhumt and ¯wife, Mr. Maiily Austin
and?,~’ii0", - -Mr. Audrtii- H01man-aud wifb,
Mr. Edw. Catheart and wife. Mrd- Calw
abraseq Mi,s Laura Steiueder, 3Iisa Reels

J~fr. Jacob Fitting, of Paris (a
the bride), Mr. Wm. Suender-

aauf and sister, of Egg Harbor, Miss
Fraukie Warner, a~d Temper Cornet-
Band. - Supper was served after the nor.

Wait for the Wagon, .....
Or Leave. your order, and we will call at your house.

~i~’-IFYOU :WANT -.a-
canny. ’[’he bride and groom received
m,uv flue presenta. Mr. and Mrs.ltol- The Best Gasoline

Stovelanii’--k’V#" reddlng in their pretty new
houSe’-on Third ~ht ..... AGU~A’f. .. .-

Pd~DUCTION OF TARnrF.--I have this
:davmade a reduction--iu.4be-price of ....... " ..~N THE M.ARKET, BUY.TIt~ " i
gunpowder. as follows :: Black.powder, .................. :-- -- ¯ ..................

"Now Procees,"’tln~t~b~aCl~ pounder; wae 75, now 60 c.;

i"~Sehulze powder reduced from .$l to B5
ceuts; E. C. powder, was $1, uow 85 c.

H.-FmDr.~m

-l~dr Sale.--The Crumpton plsce,, one
o~4~,,, n-~mhou;e, ~early new, 5 FOR SALE IN ’M.&M~OI~[’ON BY ......mlnut#s from two railroad ptations~ In
H~’mm6nton. Less thnn oost~ easiest of - ’
terms._. Wm. Rutherford, Agent, " _~4~-~8TO~1~~~

~lf6 ’l’it ~ Vlii 1-~311 ~-e-- f0Y "ii~s--~r-ly"
new’at le~ than c~K Eultmt of terms .....
odVyi~"’sm~,ll amount dowe,balanoe in ~’
monthly payments not to exceed abottt
r_~.~!..rate. . Wm. Rutherford. Agt. "" ~ . y .....

:._._



,_:-. .... ,.

. _ ,..

SONNRT.

IFR~ "hAirS,,’)

I

.... ~9 gentle see so gracfous eetl~ aepesr
N,~ lad)’, ms ] mark her elh,.r~ greta.

~- -All~ongur~.l~row stlel~t IKher Pre~-n~e sweet
...... And hoeye d**rps tO meet tier glances clear,

TkelPratsc~lrm’er~ mc~t Imn,~ly cots .he I~ar.
~.n~.. passes clothed la Imzoeenee. ~ea, meet,m~thlnks she IS to tread tim Golden Street

he&rt;
a blsssetl Pph’Igof love

.... tllat, be(ore her so[~ lips par~

. _ ~ubrel/Lane.

...... , We have just attended a most beanti-
. ’ I~t-homb’weddiINz, andquite a novelty

=. ~ ..... m i~t ~wayr---~ "Gosmos Wedding."
, ,~; -. A ele~ October nlght--~ fell moQn--

;. .... o~e hundred and thirty merry guest~,
.... and a pretty suburban residence, but a

faw miles from the c,,pitol, made a
¯ combination from ~hich only the hap-

~ ". pleat results m~ght be expected. That
:: - " ..... these expectations .were. fully.reMized

~n be vouched for by the gay company
...... ~of-young folkr.who followed the. bridal

couple, to the’,’depot, and bade them
"G0d-speed" on their journey. ¯

’~ , And now for the wedding and the
preparations which preceded the cere-
mony. -

White cosmos flowers and ferns
....... - " formea the decorations. There must

....... have been wagon loads used to produce
tmrbeautitu~-cn-onCever
Piled hi book-shelves, from

]Z
-forming a solid mass
whore one

;-graceful flower.

:, " " ..wu~ a novel
- - " . ~Btr¢ r ~-bay~
-.. =was fastene~ a tennis net. eight fear
7=_- : - .-:. - LLiu-height... In -and out were closely

~:. - .... solid wall of rich, dark green. Along
..... ’-~ ......~- ........... the edge of this wall w~s placed hun-

~’~: ..... dreds of ferns, which drooped like a
¯ ~ ¯ " " delicate green lace that ’titania herself
’ .: ~ . might have worn¯ A little while be
.... ~-~ -i . fore the ceremony, all in through this
’I~ ~ - -green wall were placed’cosmos fl~wers,

. :.’-~ ~ " their graceful drooping stems and sun-

~’~ ~’--’-’---~- - -~h,~g ossy-gzeen- ae---groun ~
-~-E ~-’: - - the ceiling hung festoons formed of
~ ~. ~. ’ clematis and" cosmos. Anythin

~erzee g
"~K~ ~ ..... ne iaagined; we wish all our r~ders

- even a morn,
-’~_..~.~=..._,~’" limpse into this fairy bower.

-" ~ -’: " In th~s lovely spot were gathered, at
th~ api~inted hour, the we_dd~p~
&’nest. ~ -~-~iy-~e~e-- h~e~d- the

) ~" stress of t]~at charming of all wedding

stairway came the pa~tor, the Roy.
(~orgeO. Little, followed bythe bride

/rod groom, -Mi~. Harriet B. Kings-
-1tory and Mr, William ~dison Boulter.

~_~
~ry, a sister of the bride, and the best

_-.- -man,--Mr. Wilbur 1~ Delano, the
-Irridgs~coudn. ........ ¯ .......
- .:~athey-sto0din the- C~,smos Bower,

¯ home-hke ceremony, kneeling on a
cushion to receive the pastor’s blessing,

~
~ .... and .wi.th.~.o~ed heads johdng in the

~ /mpre~ive prayer, against the lovely¯ Imek-groun~d of sunny blossoms an~l
- gioemy green leaveS, the scene was as

, beautifnl as it was solemn, and the
four young-faces made a ’charming

,- picture not soon to be forgotten.

ever
¯ full of that "all-important
" ’. xobe? ¯
’ g"ae wedding-gown was heavy .white

.... faille, macle-en-p.r’inee~,e~m
.... --- sleeves, long~with a fall of dell,

~fllk lace from She neck ,and across the~,..,": " bodice,
~:’~--:::-- . " ~heeklrt, ademi-tra{n, WaS trimmed
~ ........... ~tth- u narr ow-~iuiiifiii}:oi Taiiie: En-
!~,/q," circling the slender wazst of the bride,
~’~] " esnght together with a pendant of
;. -- jp_~r~ reaching ne~]y__to her feoL_w_~
~’’r~ -- -- :-- -- S g~rdie’bf~ii Re-man pearls, an herr-

.......... ~ " : loom-in the family, and most becoming
~’i!, : to the wearer. A tulle veil, fastened
~-: ~----: - "with- pearl, prus, and a bouquet of
~! ¢, . _ white roses, completed the e~stume,

’,~"’~ The gown of the bridesmaid was of
’:.ii~i~’: pink ~ilk,-li.~r bouquet of pink roses,

. o ~md the-pretty color in her cheeks,
..... ~a~yi~ out-tl~ harmony o~ tone meet
: " ’- off, lively. ¯

:. ~ Thegroom, six feet:in height, and
¯ - _ blonde. The beet man .but little le~,
.... and dark. The two formed a most

-. striking and pleasing picture of our
<"" £nest young-man.hood.

After the congratulations to the
groom and felicitations to the bride,
¯upper was in order. ’l~e-bride of

of China too largo to among
the ~:eat of tim gilts. ~.~

And over all,
~t its

~-~ tt~.xeady eh~g.
Wit Kingsbury, the

only b~other of the bride, came
way from,Illinois to attend his sist~r’a
wedding, .- bringing wxth him’ ell man-

friends.

%_

absent but not forgetful

the a0ene of.

sosE qr~Si~/3USTo~S 0S THE woPmD’~ V~La i~ouvs~ veer ~o~va0v~wr. ....
HINDOOS. now xon c~ oz~ o~s o~ Tnm ¢or,~-

..... ~ . _~ ~v_z~;a.~.... ~e ~row!~.z~ ~x~ n~wr~r stress.
The World’s Fair souvenir coins are . J~ittle em~ ~ always RO0d.100Ml~’ - , ">,

"going like ..hot cakes," and those who ,..,’:"One half of the world surely does want to get one or more, of them will ~’ A fact r~ver,apologlss~ to a~b0d~’. :,’~
know how the other h’Mf lives." have to bestir themselves or they wh~ ’¢£he memory of tl~e Just Is b~taed2* .... ~- :"

We the above as a be too lat~ The desire’ for one of -

selves had made the half circuit of the seems to be almost as live low. - ’;: ~’ ’
globe, Then did it become a burning the interest in itself The real wise man kn0m ea0ug~! " ’/:" ’

We have
the wedding hm the United States and -fl~atiiig}mii/fiaai~au wha13~~]
Dolanon for a of a until we visit that country and make a n countries, mercy on hlm~lf. " "

Mr. conscientiou~etudy’of-theiVhabits and This souvenir half dollar, it is re-sen tuw-’y’~ -~
Delano, has also been the home of his customs. . .... ~, ., portedfrom Washi~igton, will be the The’right kind of . .
daughter anti her husl;aud, {Mr. and ~o country on me race ox xne earm most arttstio coin ever issv/ed from the ling of money In it. i " :
Mrs. Go.ergo B: Chittenden,) anti their is more .poverty cursed than .this,. altd mint..-On the obversa side will appea~ .-. It fever make~ a f: : :::::three charming chddren. Mrs. William none Would have greater resources if the head of Columbus, designed from bigger r,o lift him UP, ~ . . . -E. Boolter herself, is a niece of the properly developed, the Lotto portrait, and-surrounding xt h ’ ’ "late Mr. I)elano and-a rt]sideut of Cal- But theirs is as(ati0nary civilization. the words, "World’s Columbian Expo- The only peopleWho come out rig $ -.--.-.

ifo/ni~ ¯ " .


